
MALE CHIHUAHUA, MIXED

PLAINFIELD, ILLINOIS, 62432

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Hello Little Ricky!&nbsp; This little man is now up for 

adoption.&nbsp; He came to Starfish at 5 weeks old - he 

was born at the end of April.&nbsp; After some love and 

food, we have a very sweet, smart, and loving 

puppy.&nbsp;He weighs in at 4.9lbs.&nbsp; He is a mixed 

smaller breed.&nbsp; Ricky&nbsp;is smart!&nbsp; He 

catches on so fast.&nbsp; &nbsp;He loves to play in the 

yard with the house dogs and his brother, he runs and 

hops!&nbsp; After playing, he cries to be held and on your 

lap.&nbsp; After he naps, back to romping.&nbsp; He loves 

to curls up in a ball and takes a nap on your lap, or on your 

feet.&nbsp; &nbsp;He loves other dogs and is fine with 

cats.&nbsp;

Rico is crate trained and is doing well with his potty 

training.&nbsp; Because of his size, older children are 

required.&nbsp;&nbsp;

&nbsp;

The adoption fee of $500 will include spay/neuter, 

microchip, age appropriate/required vaccinations, 

treatment for heartworm and any other necessary medical 

treatment to assure a healthy new pup for your family. 

Although we do the best to describe breed, since our pups 

all come from shelters we can make no guarantee. We can 

tell you that they are 100% RESCUED!

If you are interested in adopting/meeting , please visit our 

website at www.starfishanimalrescue.com or you may 

complete the online adoption application on our Facebook 

Page https://www.facebook.com/starfishanimalrescue/app/

134425496630143/?ref=page_internal Once you complete 

and submit your dog adoption application we will set up an 

appointment to meet this pup!

*please note that we are a foster home based rescue and 

we do home visits as part of the adoption process - we are 

unable to adopt to families who live outside of the Chicago 

and surrounding suburbs. Thank you for your 

understanding.
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